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Franklin’s Future Classroom Nee& PLA.O~OOND.,...~ 0 dill C----o ,, PEHH, r ance to reate
damn pe~’i of West park-

Outlined byHagmonnand Lynch
A th rityewerageu oFranklin’s school needs for ~v(cal Ifllcco of IN~yg~

five to 10 years after the EILca- Cal o Ruling Due .,,i,-,...,~ ...A ..... v Expected Next WeekschOOls are built were gLven pre- impelled to do ~ bNau$o ofll~n~, ~o.lder.tieo by ,h. In Court Monday ~’ ,.og of...~ f...
Beard of Education’s Planning
C~nmittee at a meetk~g ~aesdoy

in hi~ ~rhoed for elthd-
An o r d I n a n e e to act up a

night in Pine Grove Manor Magistrate George shemyaald re~

~, hee~,.o~ ~ ~u,o MonO, ufght~,.r J.... o .~. Maher Support Franklin Tow~hJp Sewerage,
on a motion to dismi~ six zoning thanked him, and advised him S Authority witl be introduced at.

In oddlUon to bo*rd members, complaints against three of ~he that the Townsldp could aitd the Township Committee meeting~e--t,ng w. atteod~ hy the Cairo h~he,. ~0ont’ wItiia~~ufd ~.bSit. ,.r... Ne ’ Editori 1
Planning Committee of the Lay W~ a next Thursday, The News hss
Advisory Committee and the and Herman, avcideuf~, Towmddp Atto~y learned.

The brothers, through their at- ]toberl Oaynor stated that the Frvnklin Township Mayor It 13 known that both thepress,
torney Jacques S. Lederman, con- Townshlp~s liabiSty Immrar,¢e James O. Maher indicated that Township Coatmittee arid the

Net~i Secondary Unit tended when thetr[al begandu]y w~ sufficient to cover the the Township is favorably con- Plan~ing BOardhaVe beenatudy.
Commtite~ chairman Dr. Lyle 2 that this second hearing of #l- gift. sldering recomendations mode in ing for some time the effect the

Hagmann B,nd School Superin- legcd zoning violations eonsti- the July 12 editorial of The Newsleek of sewerage and water facil-tonOantdames~ ~,.cksa’O ~.~ut~"douh~e ~eo,ardy"GOP Picnic: or~h~ ~eoal g ........~s ,o,ti~ has had on Ihe greek of
Immediate need is to relieve Operators of the V & H Con- "prepare brief summaries of all the municipality, especially in
pressure on Pine Grove Manor trace.log Campany, each of the pertinent tax, water, sewerageattPaCting ~ndustry
~nd MIddlebu,h schools in tbP broth ....... harged wi~h two Dams Brawl and schoo~ ~0ta te be ~, ......h ~y l~o~f, the ,ownthi, ~ un-
1957-58 school year, Even whenviolating of the zoning code by h~]mmJwner belore he signs a abJe to finance the construction
lhe new schools are built, they former Zoning Officer Joseph A Democrat whogntin abrawl purchase contract" and that he

of sewerage /acilJtles because the
aaid, Pine Grove and MiddlebushMaher. with s fellow Democrat at the slgn a leeelpt after getting the Board of Education ha~ utilized
atilt will he overburdened The charges allege the corn- Republican Club picnic Sunday information¯

Franklin’s maximum bonded in-Dr. Lynch said he favors ale- peny is conducting a building alterncon received a suspended Mayor Msher nlede this know~ debledness alIowed by law.mentary school construction first
supply and lunlber yard ill an sentence Monday in Municipal at last Thursday’s meeting nl the

before thinking of junior and agricultural zone Court, Township Committee¯ The Newl ’The Only Way’
senior high schoo]s. However, Similar charges against the Peter Sliwka of 68 Martin advanced the idea to eliminate Mayor dames O. Maher told
he and heard members agreed brothers were dismissed last Street was charged with dis- complaints of new homeowner~The News that the Sewage Aa-
that a junior high school will Sept. 2fl in County Coutl to re- orderly conduct at the picnic in several areas ot Somersel thorJty woo]d have the power
have to be built at least by the verse a conviction in MnnJclpal in Ukrainian Village Officer Count, who claim developers dld to sell bonds and construct dis-
1959-60 school year.

Court by former Magistrate Ver- Charles Smith t es t i tl e d that not give them true a picture el peas/ faeilitlea in the Township.
Using maps and charts to il-

non HagmB~n. gliwka had to be carried bodily local conditions. "Thls is the only way I can
]ustrate his points, Dr. Lynch

Mr! [~tderman contends that Io Illo police car and handeu/fed ~e where we pan get these to-
said that the population crush the conviction was dismissed "on before he calmed down¯ KINGSTON FIDEMEN ~ilities," Mr. Maher said,
is comin~ in the northern part

its merlin," that the Calves had Asked for an explanation by MEET MONDAY NIGHT If the Sewerage Authority or-
ot the Townsldp. Picnic plans will be discussed dinunee s passed Its members

He pointed to the cooperative
opt broken the law, Magistrate George Shemy, Sliw-

Township Attorney Robert ha ss~d he "was more confused atameetlngoftheKingslonVeI, probably would try to hook
housing development now being Gaynor argued that the case was Ihan anybody." Judge Shamy us/ear Fire Company at 8:3f p.m municipal Ilne~ into the Middle-
built in the Pine Grove area, the dismissed on technical grounds suspended sentence because sev- Monday in the firehouse, sex Trunk Sewer now under con-

struction,,73d acres recently purchased off because both charges against eral pollcemenreeomme~ded ten-
LIONS MEET WEDNESDAY Provisions oftheordinancewll]Leupp Lane for development and each brother were filed in a larry.

The Liens Club will hold a call for aa Authority of fiveapproximately 100acr~ that wlti
single complaint,

diesel meeting at 0:gO p.m. members to construct end op-be developed between gaston Judge Shamy, in taking the TO PLAN DEDICATION
A v e n u ¯ ~nd New Brunswick ; motion under advisement, order- OF NEW FIRSHOUSg

Wednesday night in the Fair]awn crate a sewerage system, Thts
Seed. Reslaurant. Plans for a picnic Authority witi have the power tosd Mr. Lederman to file a brief Plans for the dedication of Io he held in September will be issue its owl, bonds to pay forDr. Hagmann estimated tha~ by July 1~, Mr. Gaynar to reply their new building and for their discussed. !sewer system construction..within I0 year~ Of) classrooms by duly 20. 1906 fund drive wlll be made byWill be needed alone in the At the July 2 bearing another the Fast Franklin Volunteer FireLaupp /,one *~ea, ~bar.ow*sflied~al~tea0hofCoo~,.,a~,ogat,po. Bus St~ke Nowin 8th Day .........

I
Pmudb;e Mt~ for el4~a~t4t~ the brothers, tha~ of ol~rattng I

MondKv In the flrakouae, 5fO

~oad ~r~a and oa ’Fc~nshl lu.kyardinansErk~lhL-al~oae, Hamtitm~ 8~t, ’l’her~ is little hope for early sault and b~tt~ry eha~ges fild "
bill ~tts oolnt is clot haeludsd In

rf~tlrflP lien 05 negot~ntlon~ be" ibY two union pickets againstIContifiued on Back Psdo) the dismissal rno~tOn. Subscribe to The News twaen 2d kt~Jking drivers and the ! Joseph Onka Sr., Joseph Onka Jr.
Millstone Bus Company. The and Edward Onkar The trial Is -~

Se Ca eAttendsCo opGroundBreakin~ ,trikatsno. loi. ei,hth~ ~. tohegln,t i pm. to
# ~ m

Harold Clyde, business agent day in New" Brnnswlok Municipal
for the striking union, Local 824, Court.

of Street, glectrlc and Railway 512 Washlngtoll Avenue~ Man-afternoc~ at g r o und b~aktns sad Muter Coach Employs;:. vtile and Robert R, Baits ofceremonies to mark the begin- said yesterday that Stele Media- Talmedge Av~Bnue, Bound Brook,

Grove Manor Cooperative Apart-
tar dames Gellagher would at- allege that last Thursday eventhd

mea’~, the flrlt of Its tyPe Io tamp to resume negotiations late Mr, Onka St., eempany presldend,

be built [~ thL~ sec~Lon ot New
:[~dwurd Onka, treasurer of the "while he Was driving a bus* They

bus company, told The News charged that he "brushed" them
meat "was an experimental phase yesterday that no approach by while they were picketing at the

Mr, GaIlagher has been made lo company’a New Brunswick term.

secend charge. They are 8]Ieghlg

successful Jt likely would be fol- the union and the compeny end- around a bus to’ prevent a non-

lowed hy others,
CommbM~ner 8pe~k~

(lqsw| ~ho~)Township Board of Education Millstone garage.
w~s Norman P, Mason, ~d~..rM PRINCIPAL GUESTS at Pine Or~e Minor Ueo~erstlve Apart. that It not eon~Jder granting any Union Deautadl
Hous~g AdJ~ttstslrR~ COUgars-mRrd~ ground bl.~aklng ceremouf~ S~tot~ well, I, to ~’,, DW/I~I school bus rou~as to the company The drivers are seeking $1,80
sinner, who said the pl~Jeet wa~l B. ’l[~a~l~l, speekd PHA ~I Wflllim HoM~l~t~ dIN¢~ while the union ts on strike, an hour, 8 8uaranleed work ¯

at prices you can atf0¢d to l~tY," One of the eool~’q~Jve; Mg.yor .fam~ G. Maher~ Fi, eelmldoe C. L The b|tf~t~eee of the strike is the pre~ent 4a, and moro hell-
He web pre~thd with a ~roll Vatt Cleuf, PIBA ~ne~’ Not’m~ P, MABOn and U, S, ~k~n- expeoted to be deepened further days,

ato~ Ol/I/ot.d ¥. O0~e. by airing of hit-and-run and as- - (C~tin~-ed on Baek Pa~a)
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c.m o= Bals, a Mmo4al ..Cat,
Franklin Re-eleetVanNuysTo Be Dedicated Sunday m K~ston

A,~,.l.r’,i~w.,~.b.M Tb. ~.Iromenl cow.M, ~ .*St.V.~".H....,
rmaur me zc--Jnres:’-n"

Mb Presbyterlan Church to dad{- bronze bell mQH] whLeb are tawny, to Mr. ¯ Mrs, Herbert
cote the "¢~rIIMnle bells" which struck hy meH] hammers pro- P&ee Churchill Avenue, ~*RENTON--p~Ie r P. Van
were insHl]ed r~’ently, the Hey, dtleing exa~t to~es mHn~t inaudl, July ~7--A dau~hter~ Judith ~ -- Huys, Be]]e Mead HotsteH breed°
Henry W. HeaI~ has annouRced,Me to the human ~r, dad thes~ Ann, to Mr, ¯ Mrs, William MH~q. el,SEN HHME or, has been elected for a third

term as president of the New Jar-The beR~ are a gift %0 th~ vibrations are amplHied rice- Csu]dweS, Drook ~d, Frank{in Mr& ~sler Ols~n ot Wsshlng~on say gun[or Breeders’ Fund Inc.
church in margery of the ]aH tronlealiy more lhan 10{),000Parle. Avenue. Gr~ggsHwn, h~s return- , Ele c le d vice-pPesldemt ~or
J0bn Y~rc~ Sr. of Me,month times, J~ly 30~-A son, to Mr, & Mrs. ed a f t a r vaea(io~ing n e a r 1956-57 WaS lnsley H, Hey of An-Jui~c~on. The memorial gift will Henry Bo~nberg, B e n n e t t ’ s Scheneclady, N, Y.
l~ presented by Mrs, ~ter H, ~

La~e... ’ dover, He $u~%-ee~ LI~yd 8+ Wes-
80hl, a member o’ the family. Fmnklln ,. MI~ll.ex I~.~%l 1N THE NAVY= cott of C,int~n. Secret~zy o[

A~rlcult~re Phiillp AIatapl of’~e Hey, Heaps Will accept the July 25--A daughter, Mar]o~ Ronalfl Aeshe[m, son a[ Mr. & PenrdngLon was ~am~d secretaty-glit, sad the congregMion vii|
then sing a hymn of dedication. Ar~Mte, to Mn & Mrs, M~’{~ Mrs. Lar~ AasheLn~ of Bunker

~ea~urer, while William R Kr#n-

During the service ~n orgart
E~

Degn Babon) Hawthorne Avellu¢ Hill He.d, Griggstown, recePd]y ny of MercerviSe was ehowen
~oMed Ibe Navy. He }s sMSoiled assisHnt secreHry-treasu~r.and bell r~cita{ will be given ", ’" ’ at Hainbrldge, Md.

With Mrs, James C. C0nover M ,~ 6 Trustees o~ the fund are Ernest
the °rgan and Mrs" ~ah~ IRadllzY" Aug. 5--D~iea’ion o’ ~’

In t~ --’"ckl ~ ~be bells, La~er, ~wo bell ’ e
AT THE HBAC~ C. Hell nf Bellmar, George H,

rAimbeta will be’ played whim bells, HinsMn Presbyteraln Mr. & Mrs. Robert Kal~in of Combs ~" IIami]~ ~JaPe,

they are under autamatlecontrol Church, 11 a,m. Health Middlebush ~0ad, Middle- Michael J. Klein of ~lJft0n,

.Aug. , ,ogsloo ,,o,. Mail b sb..pen, the weekend ,o ba,,o. H. Ms,e o, P, ne Hrooh.
unteer ]Pire Company. Hre- Orfley Heach. Herbert O. Weaner" of Newfield,
house. 8:80 p m, Lloyd w Yeagle of Elmer. Mr

~,]~t~]~.,C{ Aug. ’--MeetMg. E~s, FrankDn d __ ON VACA~ Yen Nuys. Mr. Roy snd Mr.

Mrs John Lm~gfeldt and child- Almmpi.Ol~Mr4~ 0 Volunteer FITe Company, |ire- A ~lar[fle~a~o~
~ board of Iruslees h~s a~-

house, 7 la.m ren o~ Waab{ng~oo Avenue.

FRANKLIN
proved the preset~Htion ofAug. "/--Meeting, Fennklin Hous- Rditor, t~he HeWS Grlggs~ow.q. are vacationing in
awmrds to JmnJor Breedsr ber-

ing Authority~ Township Hall, This letter is fo e{arify the Connecticut.
8 p.m. conditions under which I agreed

row’er~ wlnnlng at the State 4-H

PARK S,o*aodto.p.k a,, o d ly ooo.og ~08~ Dairy ShowhemHAHVEST ~heFleml

Asbury Park, Summer Herren- of t~e Young Republics.no of T~e NorsevSle Ladies Aid ton Fail’, the State FFA Live-
t~0n Program, FranklH Tewnehip, I was in- Soeieiy will hold a Harvest Homestock Show at the New Jersey

PHARMACY Aug: 8--DJI~ .... e,iing. Lion. vJHd lo spea, ,s aD JndJvJdua] and Cafeteria ’upper Jn lbe StS~ Fair in Trenton, the 4-H

C ] u b, Fairiawn Restauran~eititen of lhe Township. not as Origgstown Hefarmed Church on Baby Heel Show at the Mid-

~:~O p.m. a representative of lbe Sta~e A~S, 2d starting *it g p.~, Atlantic Farm and Home Show

vp,,e$"-e,:’-
A,ig Townsblp Corn Department of Edaeatlon, l%v.

it* AHantie CRy and the Cumber-

miltee Township, Hall 8 ~.m, asked to speak on a ~on-poliflea}, land C’°bn~Y Fai~ in Hridget~n"
¯

~e~a~a~J~a~ ~P~t@)4
The New Jersey Junior Hreed-

non-partisan topic, and accord- e~wt.4~v~, w#~.~- era’ Fund is admin~siered by

So0~! MONTGOMERY TEACHER ing[y spoke on "The Res~Jnsibil- KINGSTON PHHSHYTERIAN Harry R. POOl, Jr. of BeattFs-
ATTENDING RUTGI~.~ ity of Young Men to tht~ C0m-

HARLING~N--R~bert W. reunify." I accepted this invlH- The Rev Henry W. Heaps’ tow~, farm youth credit ~ervifes
~rmon nt ]I am. sorv~ees Sun- supervisor of the State Depart-

Co~rtney Of 10 OIcolt ~reet, tlort on these conditions¯
day will be "Man’s Main Motive: men( of A~rleuRuee. The l~lnd en-

HIG~]P~AY 2’~ Middlebush, is enrolled in the I would nol have accepted ~his Tn ~ or fy God." It will be basedebles farm bays and girls to pur-
Rulgcrs School of ~ducation for oiler t~ speak under any other on *.he last portion of "The chase purebred .qniln~ls add to

FRAHKLIN PAHK N.J. a six-week ~umnler session, conditions. I am not now and Lord’s Prayer¯" aSsulne the responsibilities n[
Mr Caurtnuy is t~ 7th Grade have never been a member of or

.... Sundays serv ee w be in con- borrowin~ and paying off such
LuneheoneMe cachet here a a~ed wl h or :n any Way . , ¯ I¯ . mnvbon w:lb the Bedeallon o oblgatiorm.

A graduate of I.ehtgh Umver aetl~.e ell behalf of tiny psi’CirRI1 , ,, ,
FouHlain Service

- he ’earl on e bt~ s r~o~ y n-

o heK gton area I

s v he s wo~k ng for h s ~a pc ~tical or~ani;’.~ on nnr have....... , S6a led t lhe church
er’s de~ ee {e S :oar C pa n~ ] any intention of so do,ng My . ,

Gret’lillg Cttrlls , . Tqesday n gh wss he na
m ~.~enllnnr, "i~o ]e Of ~)i$ S~boo]DIM loyally ~s ~o the work. of the. retrea on igh’ ~ of he Summer ’

MflgRZill~ n A no can See e y " DepasHle~t of Edueat,en, wh*ch sponsored n, he v u g pegD e[
-- IS nell ~artlsatl and Int~st a)ways f ~ n s

"
and

"T ,qe ’o Y~ar Itch ’ wan rema n SO ]
Newspapers

’ , ’r . T0mght at 6:30 p.m Ot~ the
performed o~ H,’oadway 1,14I{ Richard Anlto¢ /_~u I ~ , ......

.......
t:mes. , 83 Lafayette Ave. /field, th~ Married Beanq iv]{]!

The Rev & Mrs IIeapa and]

in Maryland,
Dur~g the miltlst~’~ Ib~,

Rld~rd ’lMffd, ~¢udent ~/~m
at the church, will OCCUpy th~
~Iplt, He begins his ~eeo~d"’Where did you get your mortgage?" ,.. a. . p ,no.H,, ,b.ol*o.,
Seminary at~dent in September,

OItIOG~rowN

days yolrli ~ mete home owners Imswer~lf that q~e*ltle~ with ’q’ht Will conduct Sundry wonl~p
~ervi~ee at 11 &m. ~e end Mrs,

S~tmt Coml~ny, ’ Yes, ~ mvb~p ~M h~vt ~ the ta~vft~f M
Hc~em returned

M~ Margaret Ann Rtsa~
Mo~tllomer~ Towuehtp
married Saturday afl~n¢on ~ &~ e~..-_.
EdWl~’d Victor V~rgs o/ Middle-
sex Roro. The Ray. Hc~ghee~
~erMrmed the ceremony {n the

llltl|l|llt~lStt,
p.r~.=~,. , ,

Jones and thtlr two sons, David
and peter, will begln a two-week

TRUST’COMPANY Men..,
On Aug. l~ and Ig the pulpit

wJl] b~ ece~p{ed by {be Hey.
’ " " ~# ~. Gerr{t VRn Peurteil% who rer
N|IIII|| ||~II|A$ ||H|¥I fYlTil eently retired as ~tniste: of the

Horth Branch Reformed Church,llOmltk |l{qIISl{ {NfMIIAIKI ¢0Ig0{l{kli~ll
He SZso ~s a former mlsslon~ ~ ~
to Arabia,

I
Na,~ey Jane, {tifant

of Mr. & M~, Dmtel L’we~s of
Trenton, w~ baptizod l= the
ebureh S~nd~..
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o~ spontaneous as Doe would HartT’s road pro~ranl, The man bliss Gone has bnen engaged
ga~her from the suddetl 2-I vote, has Vevn working, it is guessed, in the real eslale baalness iJt the

Rut am usual all dlsoumton of but fo[k~ are beglnuin d 1o ~k Somer~t HH]s alx~a foe the last
the superlinendead’m Job was ear d what ha is doing for hLs bread four years, Previously abe wasrMd on In tbn back FOOlII,

I and butler, office mauager and sales st~per-
¯ * " * ........ visor in a real estate and [llsur-

~m.*’y ~oe~ a.o~ho,’ g~nt ,tep MmS Gone Named,n~o of~iro ~n RO,’~on County.

Rob~,’L The,apses ~’or .... f b~ T~’ Jnlt Aid ,,d~., ro~ the Now ~ors. ~-eWh~ll h~ K,~kLK~ Cetlnty ~Danse] 1 ? . ¯ Shr" also WaS an executive se~-

Iemg-dedtwed ¢~g~v~. M~ss S:dou~na E Gatlo oi’ ~er- ~oI’i~n of ~a/~l ~,tct~?~o ~Qar~
Mister’ Thompson allowed, ae nardsvilh, has 1~12el1 lll)palnted foe 18 years.

bow he had I~*Oked ove¢ the seeret.ry ol~tl assistant to Mrs. Miss .Gone will handle pallia
statutes rvgarding appointment Mildred Evpre~{. e x c ¢u t i v c relatives and att~Lgt with program

holler Director Henry ~ther- It w~ many w~ki ago Ibat of an industrial vommbminn, hut director nf the Somerset County planning.
MadaeiPs letter Of ap~lle~dton thg~ there walt no all.lily M¢ Tuberculosls & Health Asaoeia-

Also in place Is Freeholder Bob for the Job was pll¢~l in ~b~ the Freeholders te ~egll such tlon. ’~he appointment became There are 10~ automobiles for
Adams, who was all but strlppod hands, but he mainhlnad Frlda body. effective yesterday. She suc every 100 households, an average

0I bls valued prerogatives as he had not had the opportunlt Middlesex and Mercer free coeds Mrs. Jessamine S. ~ean of better than one for each
e h air m a n of the ¢~unty’e t0 interview the lentlemtn, Nb holders had evidently acted ira- who resigned rz~-ently, household.
Building & Grounds Committee. attempt to appoint Lea Sl~ak- petuousiy in appointing indus-

It w~s H~rry’s stern "aye" vote man nf Notf, h Plallzfleld met w|tll trial adviaory grot~ps~ Thompson
Whloh hired terser Green Br~k the same stony reJe~’tton as his said. He was thenceforth grant-
Town~hlp CemmRtoeman Carl second ehote~, one damon Tharap. ad further leisure to find oui how
l~gdsen aa courtly build/it super- son ~f SomerVille, the boys downstate went about it.
l/teariest, SpeaRman. who had been act- Meanwhile, hack at the ranch,

~ng in lhe s~l~rintendeney since folks are s~in w~llLng f~r ~r~
A glum "nab’" from Bob ended tile retirement at Roy Bleasdtle on the progreF~ o| some ofwhat had loohed like the begin- s~wral months ago, is 77. Mister Happy Fathers//o’s Inaugm-alsing of a warm alliance between

Van CieeL who is also nudgit~g promises.these two political foes.
age 80, rejected Speakman onThere had been erlfletsm of The door to lhe F~eeholder

Harey in high Republican pla~: ~he grollnds that he was too old, room is sgf{[ open, lley claim.
because of MS growing in.open. : The pro[~tona[ qualifications hut there has beau little but
s v fc~r ndepenflenee. ~a was! of Thompson were never brought whisperilhg heard it.in inside¯
pointed out here last week. to light by Adams, But Mister Aa November draws painfully
Harry’s hlgreastng ehummlnes_s ~adaen, they ~y, i s not only Of closer, there are many who want
wJ~J] ]~ub ’,’/as ol~e of the elemenl~ preferred political faith, but he to know what has happened to
Of tbLs apprebenslom Btlt Frl. Is young, able and willing. In the proposed county park pus-
day’s open rift sent this pitch in- application, Madsen claimed he mlg’sien, which Is SO dear to
to the dirt, at least temporarily, weal/ d Issn Ire his private Ilarry’s heart. And what’s hap-

Madsen’s at)pointmsn~ lo file plumbing and heating busines1~ If period lo IIarry’s elaborate plans
~4.800 lob was engineered by the aPp°i~lted’ lo improve the e~uiny road
GOP high command¯ Bob, who Copies or Madsen’~ biography, system?

Was supposed to h ....... tlollad pet, pared in the ~-OP organize- It ......... l montl~ ago that ~J~O¢’t~L ~leg A
thls plum, had tw~ other gen~ tiun’s publicily nit/l, were passvd the Freebolde~ gave County
bl nlitld f°r tbe p°st’ but their °ui t° repurtels im~edlate]Y

EngiDe~t* ]~°n ~tires ab°ut three ~NNER

~mes in nominatio~ brought after his appointment. This 0S to hire a part lbne profit-
dense silence from Harry and would indicate the action was ~ot sionaI a~is~tlt to d e v e I o p

SAVES YOU TIME, WORK AND MONEY _~y
¯.. u*e t/~e/ud

that is
quick, clean.

]ul/y automatic/

SPACIOUS 7.ROOM i

SPLIi’-LEVELS
|~ M~ Lar~* I~td~n ~ badb~ ~m

¢ouni’er ~ oad Megkfdl~
¢~ok. Pull lire dlnl~

All Ira pm’n,~n f~ I~’h~g N~.

-- ~lx~ls. I 1:4e~k to Me~ S~

’16 500 ~.~,lr*.

Cmpka* tt)o ~* |rio ~, ~.

~w. ht#m tt ~=eat t~. IIm~lt~ ~t~ km 4w

¯ ~ bt,¥~ w e, ttk

THB DIM HK~Y
tibt~ ~BI~

i~.ml4.|l
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For a}] ioi exbenaive took, the ]eavthg the backgrOund deth. Housing Adm]nslrition had offi.
sweaier costume may co#t very When the glare Is completely cial[y granted $?85,450 for non.
IStl~ if you pkm It al i do-S- dry, l~lg on a thin t#pe af pen. stl~¢ilon,
yotlrreif project, It is easy to etratlng Wood sealer, Wipe OD~ fnoiudad with the grant is an
line or highlight a elesSc sweater In and off. If shiny after one agreement that the ~ederoi Gore
with fobrk, to riiafoh your next week’8 drying, rub ealefotiy with ernmeot will i~la~e ~ annual

¯

wardroba addition, FFFF pumice powder a.d emlb~botlon so }hit the Aurar-
A 8weathr and shirt can be. glib}weight mineral Oil, tt# cad m~Jntoth rentl w}thto

heine a rot¯ted eooiurne if you vii the reach Of thw-h~come farldUell.
your ereitive shill Collars, Ill The sthrt of oonlt~ueflon hassh.l ,iy o, .p Vaa not Y.kAM m piique~ are not only decoratlw is hoped the bame~ wilt be retdy

ltame Allid. Somme} C~ ~ hi’will on a sweater but they can aise Ileit Sprthl,..o. 0u. 0o0 he, t,. gother ,.o At Pi.e Grove
" Frmh Jersey "blues" are some- water, ~ sup n~glr, ~ teaspoon m~ots to give an enlemble took MOME ECONOMZC8 BRIEP8

thing special th Sommer, so an- nit, ¼ sup lemon Juice. $ cups Foe example, i pr~nthd skl~ with POlice Chief Ed P. Voorbeel Summer avc~ed~ odd e~a
applique of the same print on laid that his officers are keepth4flavor end lu~sta~e to ¯ grQen

plump,J°y themclean.while dryY°U berriemmay’ 6electwith bluebarrleB,soften gelatlnw¯shedln Indcold dealned,water, pthln tweeter makes a etrthto ks clOSe a w~tch ~ut poemthle to salad. A di~tlnBotihthg math of

a ~isty hloom, ~Wnlle larger Add hot water, sugar, salt and dress-up co~Am~e, prevent further vemdalism by summer avocados Is their thick

stze~ ~uelly sell for more, smab lemon jules. Silt well. Chll] Line WJ~ lZah~ ~h { ] d ~’e~ that has resulted I-I skins. Like winter avocado,

ler berries may be of equal until thickened, Fold in 1 ~ cups Another way in which you ca: m~re than p30o damalee to pine they’re best with a Dirt dreMlng.

quoilty, htoe~rrle~, Pour into mold, ohtoth a coordinated ensemble In Grove Manor Sckc~], --
Blueberries are ~ good served Chill ~ntil firm. Unmotd on your wardrobe is to plan a The last incident wu the

patent ]esther those or hags
always give a smart ll~ to an

:~or dee~e:e~ trash with cre~un, salad greens. Garnish with ed. swealer addition to harrnoD}ze theft of a ~ew maple end tab}~
ensemble, but they should be

over ice cream or made tolo dJ~ionsl I~ cup of hi°sherries with the next dress you rnahe, from the teachers’ re:tin some.
kept clean end shil~y if ~key are

pudding or pie. They’re per- Makes 6 servings. It’s very easy to line a classic time during the gr~u~ld hreakl~d to look their best. To keep them
feet for fruit cupand for seminar- cardigan swe~ter with the dress eeremonie~ Saturday for the pine

sparkling, sad~ them occasiot~ly
~me salads, ]f breakfast is i

TREAT WOOD SOUNTER fabric, and it cau be ~o very Grove Ma~or Cooperative Apart. in yemo’/e eli du~t a~d ~rl~e,
problem, g]amourize the cer~s] Wood seetthns, usuall~ maple, smart and expensive looking, manta, then apply a little petroleum
hot or cold, with a ]thered spri~k, are a~ increasingly popular" par1 Plan in the mllial purshe~se of Most of the damage has been jelly or cleansing cream ~nd
ling of dewy-fresh b]ueherrkm, of modern kitchen counters, fabric for extra materiel to li~e to g]e~s block windows, windowpolish thoroughly to raise the

YOU cln preserve some bloc-
Home~ahei~ like the~ handy

your cardigan sweater, Using Dawes ~d to door wi n d o W s, sheen. This will else make pat-berries for la{er hy ean~l/Ig or for ctltttng or chopping. Nexl Ihe swealer as a psttern~ proceed dohn J. Kelly, ~oerd of Educe- enl }esther articlss more pliablefreezing. If you freeze them,{ to the range, they are eonvenlenl to line front and back in the son- lion vice-president, ~’e,mlphm~ized.and reiult in lwl~ez weBr,
you can pack then: dry with 1 for taking up hot foods on pre-

trastthg fabric. Sleeves do not that parent~ of any child caught
part sugar to 4 part8 berries. Or

heate~ serving dishes or plates
have to he lthed, For ~n e:’~tra deatroythg or dama~thg school Sub~erlbe to ~e N~wB

pack them in a strop. S0me
if your eounler surface is oi

trim. the h.ttcala may he covered ~oporty wo~ld have to pay foe O~t]y i2,~0 I Year
people Prefer to freeze ht~-! end groin w~d, it needs no to match the t]nln~, ih
berrie~ without sweetening. , treatment. Use it as is and clean

Mn Kelly said that the main
For a refreshing summer ~ed, }t by scrUbbing with ~lt and e ADD ANTiqUE FINiSG effect of the damage w~ the ~"lt~’~)~Gwire hrUsh. But if the eounte~ .k~tique finishes add a~ unusu- delay that it catted Jn ge~tJRg

~I~
try a gelatin mold made with

suffice is ~l~t le~gL:lwise of the
a[ subtle met]ow~t~s arid rich- the school ready for the nextblue berries,

Eluiba~’~, 8tlJ~ M.M ~.~n, the wood needs treatment, hess to painted pieces of furni- academia year, I~
1 envetop~ itnfthvored gela~i~, Use par~fth ell or a thin wood furl r¯ther than simulate age, 100 forvdi~ opseller with & tung oil base. YOU can apply such a finish your-w... self oo,.. ,, do it w.ha App6C

TO prevent warping ind S~kth- ~et]cite haild, If It’s t~O notice- ~nt~ l REOEPTION £IIHS

I# tog from grease al~d oshe? food ab]l, It }o~es I~ eHectlveness, llpSIJU - ltohim.,orials, th. :o... of the wood ..... h.y ......ia...i Unit
Ecqiee~

! must be filled with the oil or mixed glaze seats in rations or I
sealer sad the su~aee ~rea colors for antiquing, or you can l~’~]~D~ I~

around the po~s saturated, mix it yourself, The New Jersey A ’<fairly ~teady str~l~m" of ap- it Dbe~Dt I~11

Apply either the plrsffth oil State University specialist offers plieatlo~s are being A~ceived by ALL loll DOll
or the seller with a lint-free this fnrmula for home mixing: the franklin Housing Autherlty o~" llllMllll

~. ][HR!E~ ¢[0 h luck as an o dny on SLeek- 3 tablespoonfuls turpentine: I office for apsa’fmen~ in the low- 3 DAy ~el’v~sB
CARPEl ing. Rub on the surface, work it tablespoon varnish or boiled Iin- rent public housing development OPEN EVERY EVE,

8lllll
into the wood throughly, and seed oil (varnish is preferable), to be built between Hamilton
then wipe off any that does not and I teaspoon color-in-oil The and tomcrlet strcet~ north Of L~tte~t ltylli tO ieleit frol

~
sink i~th the wood immodl~tely, ~olor-in-oi{ m~y be r~w turkey Millstone P~.cL

Apply twO iTiore COet=~’ IUh.

umber, Or rise raw Sienna if a Mrs Eliz~beth Nieby]+ tempo- l Elrth AnnolRlmln~ IhOlq~
¯nd la~y lnvlltloM, tym-

PI~ binl down between each applies- warmer tone is desired. Use rary director of the Authority.
pithy aeknowlod~tmelt eard~

lAD lion with very fine steel wool, IIr~p bl"ck on darker colored said that about 12 ~pplicatlens ~e~itol and Thank leA~
Keep the sealer or the ell from enamels, have been received to date for

I~~% ’~"~’OTO PRaiSEi bug}dinI up on the surface, All WhetheP yell buy the glaze the 50 Apartments that will be

~
three coats should penetrate into coat or mix it yourself, apply it available,

-- tile wood Itself, 2~eat a~y t~e after the last coal of paint has These applications are only %%U~"I~’#&’~"!
of oxpc~ed end grith In the lime dried 24 hours. If an old enamel tentot~ve, Mrg Hiehyl said, be- lZfVITa~ONi

~AYI~I~,$E way, surfsceL~thg~o~c~ndiffon~c~eaD cause the Authority has ne~ ~mnf/~u l,,It~rani~n lbr~

D~t’SRI ~)VS
lhe ~tti~g holrd is ready for it thoroughly and allow to dry. worked out IU policies, and until 6e..a I. ~L i illil

hard dally use. However, don’t On old or new ellar~el, cut the cost~ ~d re~t~ ~wa determined Mail id~llll: ~f~dlib~il~ lq, i,
abuse S by mttt~i s kottit t po~ g]o~By surfBfe Bud mikl ’tooth’ the Authority ce.nnot prel:.exe of- effiu~ wtltt ee lboli fie lal~lll

P~ ~/TI hot f3~£0 the rlL~e ~

eel the lille by ~hb~ the flei app]Jea~Jo~ fore, J, ii I-il

[, It, ~myceuhtsy mn~tde ~dl SO i~i~thllOill,~b~ ~ kuthe~W ill /
marred by that mush it. ell r~thl on I toter el~mtr, lit w~mk that the ~rtial ~ubso End shl i .
¯ limited wood ~otmter I lull lPlgy ObU ~ "
as you do any other--wash with Apply gize with I P~/~I brush

- #otp a~l water, oinse and dry. to ~ne im~ien lif tim sleee M

IWZATIRll FOil FA$1i~ iulmtitoli it I thili. O~ Ill --I~NT-- --OF/ell..

lUrilml~ Itoei It the el and II I i it II Vmd~ iv*,.el~-lOthi emmzi IW41tl~
ba~ beeom~ high ~ it bu week toward the ~ WJtm ~ ioff tba line mato~Jal with ¯
Smelled from the spoiler ~oft cloth, ue4tl I ¯ eh’e~e fno-
p~4 and k no~ teamed with
I~m imd ¢1~ m ethv~ely u Ion. Tu~ the eloth to I ttelb~rtlon after eHh wlpth I, ito I=eelme ill bitogrl{ pait Of thi i el~i Of th@ I ~I,~tum#. ~r~tmt~g tht o~1o~ Iker to- / Img~nm i ill ~

I FACTORY AUTHORIZED
m..d ,=~,, by .t~, the

su~&ce with cth~ ehme¢loth
Ind flniah blending with I d~

FRIGIDAIRE oo., boo if,.. the
center towi~ the ~ld~l and
wiping the brush on i sloth Often,

Wlpthl ~’t ~md b~n~nl is not
at oil difficult when only a ~ry
smlll lout of the llsze llthtial

TELEVISION --.O=,h.su.fo= ,,,,-- I I¯ ,lighSy .ol~lbl= hot m~,* el- SOMIiVII4~ 8" 4414
fKifge Appearing. D~ the ¯

Sales & Service
o,oth w,th to.pe.,th, if th.
glale does not come off easily,
BI/bll/~ Armm

~

T H FULTON
On eurvodsurfaces, |ugh ~

th~th~s Imd moldl~, proceed
@ 4, ae for fiat m~r~¯eee but remove

ezc~s ~ m~l~ wJth ¯ aW .N. ROUR oil llURi%’lR 81~VlC~

1~9-101 W.~M~,In ~ hnill~w#~bliLt Off 0n t oiotl~ (IZ ’l~ ][mAl({ lmlll~tlinl]li{
I~JtOIQt I ll’~lO0

Wlt l0kli~t I]~ i I by
,,,,,, I I llthP I~l __
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Adams Rebuffed Twice .tDEATHa~’ License Revoked, Cimpko
ty Ann l t

. ~,doot o, th,, area re, ,, N.h~o.l h~ --Co"s .A~ai...v.. Court ,_,.o_n_ments ~.. ^othooy ~e~en Odo~ ~0 ........ ." " "~
Victor Street d~ed Friday In An East Millstone youth, who --.--

Afler tnter~pting for 30 m/n. shoind be take~l care o~ with MiddleSex Genera] HospLi~L had his dr~verp ceils e t~ken
She said the brakes froze CBU~

u es their regular meeting inM storm sewers and catch basics Funcra ~ervice were held at l week b M 18 ng the ear o tutti n o ¯ gulley
Thursday for & private caucus in Road Supe~lsor C. Irving Van e ¯way onlF Mt y q -

8:30 am yesterday in hls h°m
Irate George Shamy faces three Miss Schmidt and two pa~

a ~eh room. the Board M Free- Cleef reported that rel~ ~ork
wie Burial’

m0~e traffic charges’ for alleged ’and .~ .~ ~nn St./--~h’s .nso. M. B~,y ~+,by
holders failedtopr~lueeatu~md wodid begin within a week on Church New Bru A , nin td, and Miss B~th¯ra SIrius, JQ,
front n n~ 8 custodian for the bridge on Burnt Hill Road was in St, Peter’s Cemetery, offenses early SundS.V mop g

both ~ E Ix¯beth Avanue were
Hew Brgnswiek, ~sder the direr- thaken up but not taken to ;tthe Comlty Adm~nJtratlon Build- 16eding to the new elemen’~’7 m Millstone. ’

l~ In Somerville school in Mont~mvry Tow~dp lion of the Ginuen Funeral MIchael Cl~pk°, 20 of Gr°ua h o s p I t a ] Officer LiwPelltl~
¯ Co]Her did not i~l~e ¯ summons.Carl E Madsei~ 89 of Grten

A letter w~o~ei~ed~t:: Ho~. ers Road w~ arr1~ted ¯t 2:30 &

was a inted Town~hip% He wa~ ¯ mere r of St m. 8ueday by Millstone Police
Br~k Township

anPP°~nnuallast week a~king when the workJose k’s Church Mr Be e~ Chief Howard HagZe wd ehar~ed
to the po~lBon di d

ter h~s
retired in 19 om . . se,diary Of ,4,800 it WU a ~-!

would begin. The d]~: ~ P 55 f~ ~e Fink~ wNh~ ..... ~ of reekle, driv * ¯

vote F1~eho der C f Van Clear
that the bridge woul " ~king Co+aa., New E ..... , .d ....f dr l~g ~. L~m to--rPO

’ " a lnt ler to school braes unle~ re- wick. survivors are his wife mnse had been revo~t~. ~e is
¯ ¯ smade the resou on to ~ bet’ .... hool ol~nsd m Mrs. Nellie D .... Belen; two heduled to appear m Millstone BuildingPenmt.~lredMr, Madsen He W~lEjoined by

sons, Joeeph T. Belch of S~yre- Court Aug. 27.
Freeholder Dl~clor Henry L ~eptember..

utile and Alexander L. Relhn Judge Sbamy fined Clmpko
Frtherston, Robert L. Ad¯ms Michael Lisl of 1 Copper Ave-

castingAs chairmanthe dissentingof theY°to’beard’¯
~,~s --.. Broken

of ....
NeWMrs.Brunsw~Ck;veronleaUedalewisdaugh-0f

$1~5 and revoked his driving pri-

~..0,,.d viloge~ ~o~y ~ ~r ~e yo.~ hue to~d the Towoah+ ¢o~t
Building & Grounds Committee,

~lalnfleld. pleaded guilty to hit-and-run and
tee inst Thursday that he would

reck]e~ driving in two accidents
hire counsel to investigate th~Mr. Ad~ h¯d h~ ......di- For..Cop Homes --
alleged granSng of a buSdi~g

date. James Thompson of Somer- 0~ STEPHEN PETO on the s~e day, July ?,
permit to the Thompson Lumber

rifle. Being committee chair- F~nera] services for Stephen Company on Somerset Street
.... Mr Adams olfered ,he first ~e~ ..... heldat ~:~0 a.m. Men-Family...-f--~..I4 wh,e ,~ was f+o ~oo~g viol.-
resolutionto employ Mr. ’l~omp-

(Continued from Page i) day in the Gowen Funera} Home urt tlon charges.
of New Brunswick and at 9 s,m. As at the prevJons C~mmitteeson, but it died for lack of ¯

Then Mr. Van Ci.l in apprecla~on of his ser~e, by in St. Lsdisinus Church. New.--A"
Auto Crashes~eeting Mrs ~LSi ~emand~.o.....proposedd’ the M ̄ d sen appdiot- Ernest P~ i~intz, president of Brunswick, Burial was in St,

explanation from Township At-
Section One Of the c~opera0ve. Peter’s Cemetery, New Bruns-

mont. Iorney Robert Gaynor. Mr. Gv~v

Another Defeat Other speakers included Mayor wick, Five members of a family nor said ~e permit was g~anted
James G Maher who welcomed Owner with his wife of a were Injured in ~n a~tomobile¯ legally and was connected with

The same fate met. a prevl0us apartment owner¯ to the Town-grocery and bu eher shop at the accident early Saturday evemng he prcvloL~ zoning conviction
Ad~srecemmeedaOor~ He pro- and Freeholder C I Van corner of L~uis Street and on Route 27 near Cortetyous for enlar in the lumber yard

d Louis S akman M North
~h p,

; ’ n Mr Pete
g g

po~e pe
inn on

~leef, who called Fra~khn Town- Brc~kline Ave ue, . Lane. Two of them are in Mid- without a permit and eomtrue~
Plainfield ~ acting rusted shi "the arden spot of New died Friday night in his home, d]esex General H0spi~l. where n a so d fence
the night shift on a part-Sac ~e~ey and~hc world." ~28 Brookline Avenue. Franklin their conditon was reported

ng a soim zen~e

" ’ .... ~Yospital are Mrs. _ .

passed for lack of a second..*~. ~. w~..~, e~o~’ W Icox his life, he was employed also by Mary E. Dietz, 37, of Nixon,

Mr. Add+ p~l~,~ t,at. a..=--.ener., ~ +or o.ne----’~=:::ro~ ~a’the ~ndostria’ Washing Maoh~oe~be sof,ered IoeersBona of ~,e
Bu d ng & Grounds chairman g. a g pe .. Company of Matawan He Is right shoulder, and her sen ---
the FTeehdiders should go along uve; Herman Lelchtuns, prom- survived by hls wife, Mrs, EmmaRichard, I0, with fractures of the ~AT~EA~w,~AT ~EAk~.TI’~UL

dent of th~ ~b~a ~v~op~t~g W~=[I~TLI~/~
with hls recommendations. He Kadi Pete; a son, Raymond, at I Jaw and right wrist. ~__
sa d hat he had been given no Company, builders ot the reap- ,home; and hls mother Mrs. a~lia Others injured were Carol O, ~.~t~ B~CA~JdE I W~T

erattve David L Krooth, coun.... y to¯[kwithMr "The Bey. Lodis ’ ::t~ "’Pc O n RUngary~R]in t,:[
aeeratlons of the face wh .... ~.~" WHt~ TLE ~UL~L’~ i~ ~$~4~11~

~aP~en and that at le~l before sol for the Foundation of Co- -- in the hospital until Monday ~S~,T~ ~. WOI~[~[~FS[a vote w. taken he +o’d be+e~a.veRoos,ng, wos~a, "O~"S ,N ODOR" .... in+ F.oO, s ~. Ole,~. ~. n~’.~_.~..___allowed to do so. The protest ’ ’ " er FON NOISY MUFFLRN$ husb¯nd of Mrs. Dietz, treated
was in valn. of the Bayard Street. Presbyt - Magistrate George Shamy and for a cut eye in St Peter’s Has-

sad Mr Speakmsn was a "nce ilvered the invocation, M U s ] c P hoe Chief Ed F’ . . " ca ed for shock in Middlesex
In a brief speech Mr Van C eel :an Church, New Br~nswlck, de-

o " " Voorhcc~ pal and Robert six months,

., W a s roy d~ by he Melrose warned hey will creea uown I
old gentleman but his advanced P " n General,r S of ~a re hard on youthfo] motorlsi~ US g
age" would handicap him In per- Drum & Bugle CO p Y lois "Hell weed" mufflers on Mr. Dmtz told officer Carl
forming his job As fc~r Mr. rifle,

I y Y Erbacher that he skidded into a
Thompson, he doubted if he could Construction began Monday on

their cars
The warning was issued after gulley while attempting to pass

he on the job full time, while 12 buildings which will contain two youths were convicted Man- another car. His automobile hit
Mr. Msdsen would Mr. Fetber- 9~ apartments ~ be finlshsd by day night in Municip¯l Court for a culvert and broke an eleclrie
slon had no comments the first of tho year, Three more using thai type of muffler. J. H. pole guy wire ¯nd dislodged a

leduMrl~l Camm~ sections are planned, to bring the Puza Jr,, 20, of Kyle StI~et, Man-
high len~ion wire which knocked

County CO U n se 1 Robert M,
development to about 400 apart- ville, and Howard C, Smith, 17, out ~ower in the immediate
ITl~ts.

Thompson advleed the Freehold- The apartments will be lOcated of Princeton were glvan suspend-
vicinity¯ He was issued a sum- Broo~ide l~srn~

ed ~entences a~ter pleading mona for careless driving, return- . . . P~th~ Milk
era that he could find no sinth- on 28 acres between Franklin guilty. They paid $5 costs, able Monday.

I~.o~o~[i~dinry leginl¯tion that would ran. RouIevard ~d ~hillips Road off
Judge Shamy war~sd them In another accident Saturdaypower them to set up a CountF Baler Avenue. All apartments in that If they ever are convicted evening, a car driven by MissIndustrial Commbtsior~ He ~d Section One have been sold, by him again for any t~aHlc of- Joan Sehmldi~ 17, of ElL~beth ~gWff~yhe interpreted the law to resh’let Sec~o~ ~ ~ln~ abeot ~ per- f4m~ be will t~tok~ th~h" Av~’.tm~ ~l, tm~r~t ou Franklin ¯ ¯ . ~~ ~# to mun~mll~m, e~nt pur¢tum~t Swn~m.No~ tbet re,mr mun~ do ,., ~ MRs

, ,, W~Vy Or~

MrJ Petberston commuted that ,., Li~t

-w. ~’,, ..~ in do ~ Barbe~ Hem ,.. s.~
that is nod allowed by the ~tst-.~ .~ .~ ~t ~ At Family Party "’ +"~"
crnti~ nm~ 01~0~tt~

¯ Mr. Van Cleef uked ff fl~ Mr. & Mrs. Daniel Narbey of
County Pinm~th~ Bom~ could do Chsr~ Stresd, Mlddlet~sh wer~ . , , lutt4a’,~tlk

the Job. Mr 1~mml~On ~ be~t~ Bund~v at a f~mllY i~unien
n,~M~l.v, d~aia~ that l~m- and N~laflan barbecue In th~

... ~ Dr~k

~owsr ~d ~e I~t Rm w~tlt~d Ou4mta w4re Mr & Mr~
’ ’ ’

Charles BatheS, Rose, L1111an and , , , ~ LllOk
o~ i[ov~nment~J be~, Vinlet Rarbey and Z.m~tl NI~P,~., ~=~’, ., of Cl..~.o~, o, M~. ¯ .. PLYWOOD ... ’~ ~.~ ~’.+.+ed+ Sinnle*T,’.+holak.,,d0Mldren

I1111a~lWtell Civil IMd~rme Administr~tim
I ~ t~

money, under its matching fund Leslie B]alr and children, Mr. &
~’ogram, to purchase three radio Mm Edward Welder, sll of Lon+
trammltinrs. Cost for the equip- Island, and Mr. & Mrs. Joseph Heavy Cream

the WatchunS Regional Nigh
School, ̄ sldng County Engineer
Donald StL~e~ to inv~tlgain +.he

The sxchlin~t reported tbet he

wat~ into *.he ~u~e~ ~ S~ll~
I~ ml~ tbet this eL"th~
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Edward Nasil. Sditor and Puhlizher By Dr. Alexander 8. Balinky
~um F. Browr~, Advertising M£tnager Ajjlltan t profuMor of eeon~niu

Office: Railroad ~luare~ Mh:idlehush~ N, J. and sp~el,ltlt la RuMtaa ~tlnl
]~ntered as S~*co(td Cloa$ Matter on ffanuary 4~ 1955j under the AcI and ~nomt~, Rutgerl Unlverldt

of M~rch d 187g, at che Post Office a~ Middlebush, X, J. t~ stat~ g]aver.l~ ~l ~ atria

/ill n~v~ eturies and letters of comment submitt~l for publication
--’7~ U. S, Department of Stabmtmt bear the ~me and addreBs o~ the w~iter,
released a iklae text tit KhrushRinsik evt~ie~ ~’~; 1 -year auL~erlMJotl, Sd.~O; ~ y~/~re $4,~0
ehev’s speech on Stalin" . ,TeleDilonea: Viking 4-7000~ RAadolph B-8300 "The F.S.I. arrests and per-

MIDDLBBUSH’, N J., THURSDAY, AuGUsT~-Igsd seeutc~ any AmaricaU who enter-
falns Ru~Mil go~tttltmf~ in hi~ , ¢J4ICA~O

A¢]O,, t~

Rulesof Order Are Ik1__ "~ 11
[~eeaea home""War or peace hangs

Recent comments he,~e ehout] mejority of people: most of them on the further development 0f
h ........... ,c~[)a[ goverll-taC~.~llah,~, ¢onscientiou, tax. cultural ~xeh~ JSgeher w~en th~

In~E a~d ¯ United States and the U.S.S.R."
menf~ and schoo boards there t y rs " residents who seek re-

, . . "Installment buying is the. her from what they believe are
the public’s right-- and desire-- injustices most faselnating asp~t ot At~ter-

to know what ,s transpiring m While on one end Mrs Stade tea’s eapitalivt sy3tem,"
official quarters appareaEy have nlahes a significant point abou These are just a few of the
dtopped on target, illlproper conduct, she fails to things I was told by the Sovicl

One effect of ~hese elid.riall real ze ha he pub c-at- arge s honkers during their private
eolnments ]s ln the form of ~ Ict-[ m,t hlame or th s u~ y situa- visJl In sly he.aa ill Ri~hland
ter t° the edlt°r from Mrs" ’[ulnesl It,at The ~choel l}oard or tile Park
J, S/Dale J/. ~lf Frnnl(Jhl ToWII-I UlUll/c/pa I governulent w h i C h On duly IB--aL the invitalionship, a forms" menlher of that pllrmi(:~ ~uch I)ehnvior i~ to of thin eulunlnist--thtee Sovietmunicipality’s I~el’d of Edu~a- i)le~xe,

bald~erx entered their rb.sl An/er- Irico. Writes M~. Slade: ’Thc lack ,~f p:.~bx*r d¢,p, wlm,m~ re.an lmme. They we],, Val,{imb" ~)fl no0~’*¢ d~" ]}[¢fys d~" Stttl¢lry 7l’]f/;~gs ....

]
"Your editorials m] the subject is easily tJ’acad lu th~ guv(’rn- Gera~hchenko, first dtputy rl~air-

.f closed sessions by boards of ,,,ental unlt--rnr it need not b~ man of 1he State Bank of the
l-ey’s Bigeducation have become tiresome toler~led, Where such bad con- U,S.S,R,, Victor Dudarev and H~

*l t~ Novel
to the point of being unbearable, rha’t exists you probab v will Eugenl Pelenkv~, The invltatlau
I~ you ave a a nee’e des r0 to fh~d [he public has litIlo’respeel to visit ittl Anleldean hOnle WeS ,,
h01p in the tense seh.ol situatlon for ~lle govel.mnental b dy, and issue d to the ~oviet bankc~ ..pt;i~t C.ounlel. p~nt" ~ AI erie musl ~enlenlher tha~ the

st~rck, gin Prat~kilntlp it,T°wnshlp’feeling towardhlsteadtbel°f’ H,at the g.vernment g,xalp has
foHowlng .......... f ........ daus Hua’ey’s "big" nov-eLI{was

at’b°t’,he ~’v~’:a:~tesomeni" 1of t ,right 9281and °~e’failod to utilize its prerogutlvea ranged by the ]nternntional first published in ]928, bat ct’r- Iboard, you might try editori0f TO say that the public’s he- School af Banking holding its tainly nothing he has done since seem a bil slow is thai so muchizlng about lhe idiotic, dlgeour- havlor ia t~sp°lta~hle fro" secret SUtnlner S e R S i 0 n at Rutgers has equalled it in scope Like a that has been written since seemsteous, tlme-consuming behavior meetings, a~ Mrs. Slade vividly University, great many very large attempts, to imitate it.of some attendants at boardmeet- I implies, is sheer tripe. Any
Jags that makes closed se’.~ion~ i sehov] board Or mtlnJcipaJ body

I.vitotlaa Accepted it is ~enlethhlg el a failure Far And hnitate it badly, for Rux-

necessary so that work can be can overconxe tinxe-consuming The coolness which the Soviet all its carefully laid ~ut eentra- ley’s book van on no account he

aeeDmplished." and discourteous and maybe delegates showed toward 2he postal construction, in it Huxley dismissed For good reason is he

¯ * * "idiotiC’. conduct by selthlg up press seemed to thaw a hit when fails to state his message as vaunted one of the greatest, per.

It is possible that Mr~ Slade and fvllo~ging--strict Rules of tolhlwlng the news conference pungerltly nnd effectlve~y as heI haps th e greatest, of living
finds such editorializing unbear- Order. Under such a parllnmen- this writer shifted the eonversa does in his liter book, pt~bahly British novelists. In spite of the

able because she was a nlezuber [az,y procedure time is allowed for Lion feels English to Russian, one fifth its size, "Brave New fact that ’?.lot Counter Point"

of a school boord ednlJnist/athm the puhifo to be heard, but ones [[awevel’, tile fb, st invitatfon ~V0z’ld" .2~etinleg $¢etn~ ~ h/t dated m. a

which indulged heavily in closed such hearing is concluded there issued to the Soviet delegation And make no mistake: he iwol bit ehlidlsh, t s almost corn-

meetings, However, regardle~ls can ha no interruptions by the tu visit my home met with a books, for all the difference in I p e el}" in(cresting. The book
o:[ her erl~ie~l approach Io Tge public Under such normal pro- "nyet" from Mn C.er&shchenko their suhject matter, have casen, presenls ~ panorama of vividly

News’ comment, she does hrJng eedura, a chairman t~eed not tee- --who always spake for the thdly tile same nloral, and that is drawn characters, each a bit of
forth a significant pO:nl about ognlze ally individual except the entSre group, They appreciated that r~(~darn man is bound a grotesque, and yet each be-

the puhilc’s behavior at govern- members of his own body, and the offer and would like to come straight [or hell, a ]UXUl’io~s, fur- ]ievable witiSn the context of the
meat meetings, Anyoh~ who those who insist on disxupttog Unfortunately it W0ttld b~ unfair tined hell, no doubt hut all lhe novel if not always real in retro-

must attend these meetings real- procedure can be charged with to jeopalX]ize my )ob, Jf not my hotter for that, sprat
lzes there are discourteous and disorderly conduct, life. Dudarev explalned fist se. Nothing Nvet Much Like RI0k~l~t
tbue-eon~uming tndlvlduals in There [S no exeute for s~eret cording to Soviet information an "Point Counter Point" some- In that his novel sometimes re.
~t~ndance, but we’re not so sure meetings. If /*Ira. Slade had American COllege professor fouiad times seems a hit dated as an In- sernbles a caricature of life
that too many et the complaints, bent some of her efforts to put- consorting with Ru~ians would allotment of modern ltfe-~of Its rather than life Itself, Huxley Is

.dr complainants, can be char- tint al} lhe Franklin Townahl~ h~ fired by university ~uthorltM~ inteIiectualMm, hypocrisy, artd Ss like Dickens, And as in a
safari/aa a~ "idiotic." school problems b e f o r o the ~nd jailed by the F,RI. Asset- materiMis~ or false spirituality. Dickens novel, the caricature ex-

It rfiUst be granted that there Ixthl!e, there might not now be anee thai such was not at all lhe Today writer’s pretty well agree ists on purpose. Through it
a . ’ .~xe ladivid~ds who attend .*ehool what she terms s "~er~e ~hoo] cease filled to chat*aa Oafish- that m~ is In e bad ~L~te, h~t D~kens pointed up ine hypo-

board tn~" local g~vernme.t sttttsifola- in the e~mmtmlty. - ~h~nk’~s mtu& they d~n’t i~ro. to fell that thin ~rily of mtd~e chum l~h Cent-
maintops kecatu~ they IJke to It Mrs. Sinde thinks the p~thli¢ ’qs that what would h~pen in it Inythh~ new. Since it is not or? Londo~, and throulh It
hear them|elves lath and heeatute Is stt~pld, the should ba reminded your country," I asked, new. it J~ not so tondb~ d~pt*/~. HuXley paints up the hypo~J~y
they like to see their names in that e*lly till unlntormed cltlzen- Suddenly Gerashohenku re- lag, urtd ’~herefore the birth Of Int$11ect~al 90th Century
print. Rut this l~ not true ot the ry is tt stupid populace. , versed himself tad slid: "We rata rises sharply instead of fall- Lon¢lon.

f~/~E~ ~ G~ol~e
will come," Ins O~ IteadiIF, as Htlnley pro- ~ne e]akerllte Reheme of a

¯ fll~ 13.|. in ~ - dieted. Bach fugue J| the structural buts

Bitttud ~routtd the table ~rlnk- Be/~d~t the book’s tnloro~opJc of the book, A theme l| ttatea
th| tea, the eonvermtion ~m ~n|lyi~l of eheo~t ewey t~pe of in innnt of *me ebur~ter or ~et
from p01ities tO the purely [~r- sexuIL experience seem! rnlher o~ eherl0terl and vgriitlons sms
sorrel, The Soviet b~thtrl hbu adoletment ~fter a while, But pinytd upon it in terms of other
refu~ed to &nBwer political ques- th~rtcikrs, The Itoes of the wet-
ttons durins the newl eonferen~ had become ~niZe and Wall ra/~. Omt ~ Of ehsl’i¢int’~ ere curl-
but |howld UtUe rlluc~nel on bul by fttlte thinrmIStm siv~ Ott$1~ thter~voven, Of courier Ilkl
that subJset n~w. him by Befit, In any event, it the thereto ~ ¯ fusee Thil |ttst

O*rm~ehtmk~ W~t~ Iv ~ woJ n~wr the Ru~hm l~evpik het~ly sin~ th* e~e, kee~
whF Americans mlde |o much O~ who ~t~fered but only the men the whole thin~ l| $o eal’~nlly
the speech wblch Hhrtt~h~hev tmmedhttely surrounding Stalin. worked out and. Im eomp]i©aikd
delivered nl the $0th party C011- In rel~ly to the question of wh! thnl tt constltuikl a tour de fore¯.
gre|ll, TO amwer that quelt~n, the h~ads of the A,mer[eln ~ complex plan In in Rself
I ~ the Sovlet delesatet some French and Iikllan eommunls ~om~whlt adoletceng but it ||
choice qu~tht~nt from the ~ parties haw taken this afflir ~a lilao very ~o, lberint, ~or all ke
of th.~ speech as prin~ed to The serious[y, pe[enkov recited what pass/skim, the book Is wonder-
New York Titaell. must now ba the party llne¯ Iris tully lively and Its parade of

Gerashehenko shook his bead. was a far more t~eehaniea] tin- seemhlglF innumerable attar-
He Versonally aHended the P~rty swer ~he.n those gJvet~ by the aeters end]esaly fa~eioating,
Congress end heard Khrushchev, head of Lhe deleg0tion. Pelenkov "Point Counter ~Point" is e
The lexl of that speech available held trout the Soviets have never sort of readable version of Eliot’s
in the United Stt~tes was II~ e~mr. denied having mode mistakes, poem "The Wasteland." BOlh
Khrushehev did noi aertme Stalin Tile important thing, however, deaerlhe the general barrenness

~~
of a fraction Of the crimes that is to look back on the prngror.~ of modern life, But for all his

{~.. I

appear in our vet.s]v]l Of the already made ~lnd to h~oh ahead di~approvtil or it, Huxley, unlike
speech. Khrushchev had merely at the work that remain~l to he ES0t, rashes the speelacle Of It
said that during retest Of his life, done. It dbe~ no good to harp on ~eem envrm¢~usb" alnuaing and
Stoifn had been a builder Of mistakes ah’e~dy eommlRed and entertaining, [f also Tather

"Oh ~10 Mt=m hd’k no trouble at sILl Rlght nOW wk’~ 8calcites. U.tortun~tely, to- correct. With that the con. terrlbik.
plsyln E a lame oal ed oonbuntratlon ottmpP’ . . warn th~ ol~d 0/"~tht Ll~e 81alia versaSon took another turn. -- Barb
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R]DAv. I~BT,AT~ . LOST R]DA"~ I HTATI
Billfold, containing Dleh~ MrS.

IOBEPH B~LANaEI REAL HaT&TJ ,%G~NOT bads~ personal papam, |ca’~ in JOHN KEIPOZAI aGENO¥

KIA, L |~A~’~g Manville Theatre Ju~V 19. Re- G. L MORTGAGE8 ARRANGED
war~ Jo~ph Lupch0, 9rd AVB,

¯

[~RA~KLII~ TOWNSH|p---On bus line, ~.utory house, O~’L ~ 1~Lnderne. (I-8-3xI ~td~--Two-ye%r-old Cape Cod home, leo~r zooma, expan~
converted into ~-family hOUSe. ~00. ,, ,., atBe, HI hot wat~ heat, Mkthg $10,800.

Mnvillv*--North,tde. d.rvom house, bath, hosement, garage.
~’e|~ W~$Asd ~o~Te MasviH$--Four-yea=-old Cape Cod home, i~ vxceilsnt eon-

GO0~ location, ~9h1~ $12,000,
Permanent" par~ time sa~atrl dsHon, four large r~ms, Ble bath and tile kitcheD~ 9arase~ rose-

for ~ursday, FHday and 8atur- adam driveway, AskJng ~]~,~0~
M&nvihe.--Mode]~n 5-r0om home, expKtm[or] attic, b~mble~t~ day, E:<perience hre~errel~ hilt

oil I~’~t" veneiian blinds, aiumh~um combination ~tcrl~ wh~ not easential, App]F tn ~vrs~n ~vtlle, North ~[ds~-Otd~r type home~ lhr~e roor~$ ,~etah-~
nero" bt,m line, Askin9 $12,~001 at Ze][’s lil Mar*vii]e, G-0-2b) at~d ~ree ~oo~’n~ do¥*’nsfa~, oil heal ~w’o-¢ar garage= lot IOOx 100,

Mamv[lle--Moderr~ ~-r0om rBneh type home, tile bath~ hot Pz’ossers, and operatora, ~r-
$I0,00~,

Wat0r heat" venetian hlinds~ atum~ntm~ combinattot~ oior~ Widows, ienc%d on dresses T, Schr~e]zer,
~l~n~.-Cape Cod, four rooms and bath, expansion kit~

gas range, Iol 75 x 10O, ~licety latRi~cap2d, Ashifig $I$,000. 21-2.’~ S. 0rd Ave., eortler of Cam-one-car g~ra~e, mae~dsm driveway, nice shade trees, barbecue,

Trankll~ Towt~p---4-~oom home. expansion attic, bath, 5age.
lai~ Rd. Manville. BO 0-740~, one block Yrom hll# line, a~ki~g $12,950.

(0.0-2b) Hhlsborough--New Avawell Road, near schoo[; new deluxemete, storm window~, lot 80x150. Asking $1],500, Wi]I con-
sider reasonable offer, Experienced 0~era~rs, chl]- spite-level homes. Co]0rful kitchen With GE heal/t-in oven and

dren’s dr~sea. Piece WOrR, unioT= coh31ter t~p range~ ]u:~urious colored t[]o ba~ with ~aLlt.lfol
~*f~a~t’~lle---~ern ~-F~om split ]eye] h~E,~ ~J~ hRth, b~e- shop. 35 houre ’~eekiy, yoianda vanity, utility room aldd ~ bath, ~Jnished recreatJ0n rock3, ~PaCt~

ment~ hot water heat" venellan blinds, combiilatlon stOrl~ wlndow~Dresses, 710 W. Ca1~ploi,’~ Rd,, finished garage, l.rgc exparshon attic f~r all purpose room. ]~.eau-
garage, lot ]20)¢100, nicely landscap.d. Asking SIS,Q00. Manville, (3-8-2b) tiful interior decoration, % acre plot, $17,500. Terms.

.. ,,,
Manville--Modern 6.room house, tile bath, basemen~ oil hea~ ~[e][p Waned ~I~HJ.O We~ton ~ecUon-.4-room but~galow wilh bath~ gas space heat.

Comhln~liO~ ~tornl ¢.dndo~’~, ~-car garage, Jot 90Xl~0, ~deely lot 00x100. ~king $6,300.
land=caped Askln9 $16.000. ~{~ A Manville Norehstde---Modern 2-fanlily brick house, 4-roorrm add

M~uVllle--Modern 6 room house, tile bath, basement, oiI heat, ~l~Ad(z r~C"ff~" hath in erich apar~mcnl, eli beat, aluminum stern’, sash, l-ear
C~ect ¢~P~¢~el ~0~ 9al’age. Asking $16,000,’~eaetian blinds, slorn~ windows and screens, gar~oe. Good idea-
teceflt hJ~. ~ J~ta~.

lion. asking $14,7~. tmte$, l~-year scce~er~- Manvthe--R. 6th Ave., good 2-family house, 4 rc~rns and bath

BTI~ Home, Franklin ToWll~p---Mode~n, large, 6 roor~, full
t~ h~ghway ~ta~_ in each apartment" Oil steam heat, Lot 60 x 100, ~kin9 $14,900.
pm&~== - 0. - ~ ¯ ]¢6

basement, oil heat, e~eetrie range, piaster waUs~ lot 155 X 990, ttal~og - v~atlo~ ~ Manville. North 8ide---Attra~ive now Cape Cod hom~ laroe
Asking $21,500, sick leave, expansion attie~ plaster Walls, hot water baseboard beat. ~lr~t~a~ ~tr¢¢~, of Pe*ew~w&

Hblsb0rough Towmchip -- 6-~om hoUSe, bath, balemenf~ hot ~=,l;~y~rJ A, N~]~ home nearly completed, $12,750,
water he~t" c~bination Storm wJndows~ kitchen range, diaries. S|~ir H~bway De~ R4~tlt%’lll~--S. 5th A~e., nes/ school and s(oree, St~hslant~l ~-1-acre lafid, ~king $1£900. ~ ~]er$o’~ family brick house, 4 rOOms at~d hath in each ~l~eflt; 2-~E~"

G[ MORTGAGE~ .~’D LOANS #,R~AN~ ’ i garage, A~kin~ $14,g00,
MA~Y O~IEB LOBTI~GS ~O~ ~J.O south Botmd Br~,k -- Attractive new %-bedsoom r~msh hOm~

COllie pup, 0V~ months old, gas heating system. Wonderful buy at SIR,a00. G! &rid FKA fman-
JO~tl~,P l=r ~I]~b.~BXI (act registered) $5, RA 0-9687 tinS,
J~getl,1 lrHg~l,~e A~g’egao’~" ¢s-0-2x)

Hlllahorough -- 9/:t acru property, modern 6-room CaPe Cod
ARTHUR L. gl~kA~ Sal~m.=m 0 lots, lceate~ oil LoUIS St. and homo, 9stage, 12~G0 cinder block chicken coop. ~kln9 $14,~0.

~4~i B’. ~ Av~m~e~ Man~q/le @Omer~to ~|~ N, 3rd Ave., Manville, Call SO
............................ 8-8802 after 5 p,m. (2-8-9xl JOhn K]~lr~ozA~ A~eno~

Storm windows and doors. 44 S. MAIN STREET ̄ SO 94001 MANVI]Mt~, N. ~,GARDEN STATE ]~EALTY CO. ~cllpse rotary mowers, r~wers

1O 8.. Main St, Manvllle~ N. d, sharpened and repah’ed. Garden It NO Answer, CaS ftA~dal~b 5-0~B
supplies. Nixon Service Center,

,~-0909 HA 2-0~5d CH ~- 20o7. IS-9-]9h)__ I lllfo,q~ll~ z~ To BUT
MANVILLE FOp ~’~31~, BTE~E C. ~OTKO Scrap iron, ~etala, batteri~

Frame 2 s n .v, 3 bedrooel~, 2 baths, dininE yearn, garage, industrial metals. B. Klein, 1010
$14,000. 4 room apartment available M~v~n9 ~ storage W. Camb[ain Rd., MaRvJlle.

Svpl. I, 2~6 %’a~hJtlgtoll Ave., ~5 North 17th Avenge RA 5 - 7~15. (S’0-1Ob)
HaTa.h. 2 large hedreems, /ivl;lg rnom with fireplace, model’n Manvilll. ,’qo rh]ldiu n (s.8.2b)

kltche~l, fall cellar, all heat, lot 70 x IOO. $J5 500. .......... Manville, N. d,

Split Ice,q, f~lll ci.Ilar. ~:ts baa.lonrd heal r~.cl’el on rol=m,I New aparfmenh 4 rooms and
EA 0-~759 ~[Boel]~O~

dinette-, ;~ I~n’~:, bt,dl’OO~/¢~, b" uk ~ ’e ace ~r,q e $ 84U0 bath, H(!ut at~d hot water 234 ...........p , g ,g. , .

S, 16tllAvetM:tnviJln’ Noehtld-

l~R~ ~t-~B[VH g]NOE~

BRANCHRURG TOWN~HIP eva. (2-8-9x) Truck ReseEds SEWINH I~L%CHINE8

Thl..c-t’oe’. bu.~;d~W oil 1 ACHe: GROUt{D; combination $~0 AND UT
stove, vu’nei!~m bilads, small el~ick~’n house. 3’ax¢~ $6L hu- Ft~rnished t~oms /or mc~. I~ ~@ Mahq St, ~ORth Bound B4ook Repairi~ all Msk~
medial,’ possosainn. $5,775, E Complain Rd,, Manville. Call EL 0-~6d4 -- 2846 ~omerset SeWt~9 M~mhio~ CO

Cape Cod, full cvNa~. OR heal. kitchen, dil;ii]g ayes, living SO 8-8~76 a£ter 4:00 I~.M. /TF) J,~ SOuth 8h
room, 2 bedrooms, bath, ex~si0u altic, garage, i0t 70 x i70, (2-0 9x) m = Somerviiie, N, J,, SO 0-1050
$19,000, F,r~shod ~’oo~ls for ~eafle- ~VthD.g~ ~vO ~

TUXEDOSCla~hoard Ca!0~ Cod, oil heat, 9 roon~ a~d ~t~ ~ men~ with ki~ privy. In-
lot I00x390, sereerm, storm wh~dovrh bllnds, 9u rings, $19~R~0.qulrv =49 N. 7th Av~., Manville. ft. B. Auto Wr~g. I buy F~III~ ~ "

AHBOB (s-~-39bl uwz and truck~ ~or |cralz U~.d ,,~
auto par~ for late, 94 S, gl~ gSLL’[~L~vely 3 story house, lot 75 x 410, full cellar, forced air Single fur~shed zooms f o r A’~,, Manville, ~ d- 9079, 6’8 S. Main sf., l~anvflleheat. ~z~ Alarm Syetem, A~ttomatLe W~her, R~vtrl© I~ gentlemen, ~ 5, Main St ($-$-1~b) BA $-|1~4Venetian B~tods, ish flo~ - Kitchen, Dining room, Uviag roor~ ~nvfl]e. (S.1.~b

b~t~ ~*droom . 2nd flo~ - d b~dnmms, ~II~nt t~,, $19,~.
Fundah~l r~t~ ~r Smtl~ ~d

~,=z=,~t, .==az zs~azz ==~ = " ,.A.~,~==.. Chumified Ad Rat=
(TF)

CORSUI.T MlddlebUh--Pric~l for q~tek L ~ S h t hm~ ~ ~ ~ ~ w.e~, $1.~ ~"~"m ~ p~ Jmmm~
sale. 4-room ranch, built-in 0tore. NeW t~ettle ~, all me- ~ e~ atom glove ~ z~ ~ I~ ~y,J. I. 01AKNERK! surf l~m~ 1~11 rx~, plenty ~ m,,~tl~ B~ btm ~1
eloKem, ~¢~ezeway, ff|ea~s, l- ~ F’,mm tmrld~. ~ t~nthL

for buytixg or ~llinff
mre, av~dOO4b~, No ~ Namo ~ $1U~l’4s’l°wh~&~l~4mma//~m4to~mmSl~M~-"

~, In ~tt~ fit. d~tatvlIlt Me s=/n Jw ~ .=

real e4ta~e of Jill khl~ Bernadette Toth
(TF) ara~matod worts eemtt == INe ~r .se~ wt~a, = t~t ~m

M~mvlll~, N, ~, Middleho~, N, 3’ ~Jepbome,~ as~l~r k u0 eeeP~ndble fe~ aa e~py e~elvod hie

I~¢netYillo.--5-zoam house, oil Three lots, each ~0xl00. Mira-
DSadllne for copy: Tueaday l0 a.m.

heat. g~, Jot ~x~O~ $7,~0. vii]e, RA 5-7050. (2-0-0b)
~,*=-~fa~.~ ho~.S.,’v~o,, All Clasdfied Ads4-roorrm In each apartmenh oil Appear

h.,~ lO~0~m. ,.,,~. ~nds~oned used ki.ot=; in all Nash Newspapers..Pl~derag--6-room h o u ¯ e, oil bicycles repaired. WLII pick up
heat, garage, lot Sdx~. $~L00~.and deliver. Gromack, RA ~=1650.

Call THE NEWS Th. Manville News
I0-~-22b)

Broker~o~ ~.~. s,. c**oook .p.o ~ ~ The Franklin News
,. RA 5- 3300 South Somerset News
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Reserves Ordered to Shoot Bus Line Strike b o,rd =d that
d~ for the bUildthss would be BItdeflected Imm~la’,ely aNer cam- 0

Runnins in Packs Now m 8th y
pleBonof..traetlon,

bightDOgS Da_  ho.sa d that ,n Mad.on .a oes s
Township a developer built a

Police reserves living in the pcivate coo(rectors, school, hut refuses ID turn it Lighting struck an electric
Pine Grove area will be author- Variance Gr~ntag (Continued from Page 1)

over to the board because he pole early Balurday evening and
lzed to shoot dogs running In The final legal step~ required has not sold all his homes disrupted servlce for almostpacks at night, Mayor dames G. to assure construction at the The company says It can’l Dr. Hagmann said the Pla~- three hour in approximately 830Maher assured residents who public housing development were afford a guaranteed work week,

Mns Board wishes to meet with homes and business In the south-complained lost "rhu~day night taken when the Committee unan- but Js willing to cut the work ~ Board of ~ducaBon committee era section of Manville and Eastat the Township Committee imously approved a Board of Ad- week to 45 hou~ and grant a ~o discuss future school building Millstone..meetthg in Township Hall. justmant reeomn,~qdolion t 0 wage increase of three reals
~lans and he would ask school The Publir Service office inMayor Maber also told them grant a variance for the con- from the present base pay of ~resldent Leonard Bardsley to NewLrk reported tbet one of itsthat a professional exterminator struetlon of mulBpir dwellings. 11.52 an hour, It also seeks a two ~elegate school members for such 9ole~ at South Mgth Street andwoutd be ~red to dealroy rats Also app~v~ was the vocal- ’ear contract. ,

threating the municipal dump lag of paper streets that lie with- ldward Onka said that bus
t meeting, Wlthousky Street, Mxnvllio was

located in that area. in the area, Pershing Avenue, erviee to and from New Nruns- ; He said the Planning l~ard struck at 5:30 p.m., lightning

Eugene Szabe of 13 Marvin Central Avenue. Minett~ P~ad,
wick is being maintained on an will have to formulate a gsnera] knocking the wires from the pole,

policy for sewerage and water re- Homes and busthv~ along S.
Avenue told the Committee that Stolhoff Street and Irving Street ~urly hssis ;[r°m g.go a.lr~, to
dogs were diaturbthB p~ople th A portion of Sluyvesant Ave. 12:30 p.m, al~d from 1:30 p.~, quirernents. Therefore, he Bald, Main Street. south to the vicinRy

to get developers to put disp~al at Amwett Road and along the
the middle of the night. He cue also was thcluded in the until 7 p.m. ~d water facllthes In their pro- road in East Millstone were
said he ~nd other r~ident wOuld street vaeatthg ordinance. "rhil j~ls, It may be necessary to earn- without electricity. A PubLic
caB the pollee, but that hy the land wLU be part of the are o,

Cla~oom Needs ,r., ..... r.ored,e.,0,to
time the police arrived the dogs which the Bound Rlook True1 Developers In agricultural most of the area by 8:10 p,m.,
would be gone. Company w 1 [ 1 construct [ t ~ ’.ones are only required to Install the utility firm reported.,, was th.. be=ochofB.. Are Outlined wells.hal ....o tanks.announced that pellee reserves On fine] reading an ordinflnce A new bit[ providing public
would be authorized to kilt the was approved unanlmousty ’Opera M~Rngs’

library servires for millions of
animals with shotguns, grantlng the Bound BrOOk Watel After the meeting, Dr. Hag- Americans In rural areas has

Ante= for Psth Company the rights for 25 year~ (Continued from Page 1) mann, who was concerned about been signed thto law. States
A promise to people who had

to instRll malr~ and supply,wate~

objected to the are selected for
to the Somerset Hills housing 3wand land o~ Franklin Boule- ingthe bei~glegalitYopenOf atoeOm~ltteethe pre~ meat-with,

fundsW°uld lobe matchrequiredfederalt° pUtgrants.up
a low-rent public housing de-

development off Easton Avenue yard near Hamilton Street. This out Ibe public being invited, in- which benefit only towns of less

ve]opment was fulfilled when and to the Elizabeth Avenue is land the board considered as dlcated that editorials In The than 10,000 population.
the ColnlYlitl~e unaminously ap- School abel" it is built, an alternate site on last year’s News caused him to open Tufa- __ __ __

The mater[Ms needed and junior high ~ehoo] plans whlch day’s m6atlng to newspapers. If a police car, fire engine,proved on final reading an ordi- specification for Bnproving et were defeated hy referendum. The News never editorialized ambulance and mob truck con-nanee dedicating 20 aeres be- Wilson Boad, Rodney Avenue, Developers Might Build against committee meetings, only verge at an intersection, the marllwean Hamilton and SomErset Dayton Avenue, Runyon Avenue Discussing aequlsition of sites against executive sessions of truck, being under the auspicesslreets as parkland, and Cortelyou Lane were sent te and flne~cing of school construe-~’hOol boards and other units of of the federal government, has
tNo objections to the ordinancelhe State ~ighway Department tlen, Dr Hagraann reported tha~ local government, the legal right of way.were offered Thursday night,

but several residents asked if the
for approval Bids will be asked the Township Planning Board, of -

Comm~t~’ had [)lens for recrefl-

within 30 days after receipt of which he is a member, has been

tion areas in other parts of th~ deparLmental approval, advised that several developers
The mayor thanked the Youth might consider donating sites mad.

Township.
Mayor Maher answered thal Guidance Council for the work building schools, an d provlde

it is doing withtheSummer Re- sewage disposal and water. I~there must be a start somewhere,
and others will be developed as creation Program. VISI~ GUll ~OME P~Jt.NNr~ Ef}IJ~GE

Two liquor license transfers return, the developers want the
money becomes available,

were approved. The first from
Township to permit them to build

Ga~b=|e Cell~Uom John P. Grease to John P. and on smaller tracts tha~ now al-

Bids were scheduled to be :l~liohael Gros.~a, a partnemhlp,
lowed.

opened for the colleeti0t~ of re- They operate Grossu’s B a r,
In agricultural zones, where ~.

fuse In the garbage district by ~ranklin Boulevard & Hamilton
ta0st of the proposed develop-
ments wilt rise, building plots

private contractors. However, Street.
because of a mistake in the ad- The second transfer was frnm

must be a minimum of one and

vertisemeat and failure of any Edward J, Chergey to ~eorge
one-sixth acres, and

bidders to meet one of the specifi- and Oladys Smith, wh~ well are seeking to cut restrictions to
T~ J~cations in it, bids will be Pc- cpernte Genrge’s Tavern. 507 at least half of that.

Board members John J.advertlsed f ...... ideratl ..... t .ao.*on Sirra* *t was* ...... HOME IMPROVEMEHT’Ti~ursday. v know as ~ddi3’s
Kelly and Mrs. Catherine Patti-

The advertisement referred to A request from the Franklin son said they want to be
refuse to be picked up h,om 2,000 park Voluteer Fire Company for that schools would be btd[t tC

~r~l
~l~persons Jnsteed of dwellings and bingo licenses for Aug. 10, 17, 2A

for all bidders to submit state- and Sept, 7 and 14 we. approved, ~ 0 R E ~ H A N ~$d~/oN~ents of their qualifleadon~ and Karl Doktorich of 4Z Juliet
equipment by I0 a,m. laql Thurs. Avenue suestioned Tax AssessOr
daF. Stephen Reid on alleged diserim-

’~he call for bids for private instion in amessing personal
collection in the garbage dLStrlct propetry taxes. Mr, Neid said
resulted trom restdeot~ com- that it had been difficult in the

L.~--" :
l~lflldlq|tlmtth~munl~tpeld~lt~, put to ~Ll~.¢t th~thl~ fro~ .-.
is ¯ ~lth mlnae¢ resldentt ~ovtnl in ~d out of

The dlstr[0t t~ botmded by tpe ~owl~thlp. Sut an ordinance
Ee~fon Awnu~’, Codnr Ornve in M~reh. h~ s~ld, requires that
Road, AmweB Road and Route bome0wners and tenants moving
ST, He~lden~ there prs’sently into thl~ man a pa y not fy the
are ~ssessed extra for gRrbageTownship, arid therefore he Is
eolleeBoii. ~]s~where in the able now ~o aisles them for ~0er-
Towmhip refu~e is handled by sonal Prol~rt~’.
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